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Spectroelectrochemical Characterisation of poly[Ni(saltMe) ]-Modified 
Electrodes** 

Miguel Vilas-Boas,!"1 Cristina Freire,*[al Baltazar de Castro,!al Paul A. Christensen,[bl and 
A. Robert HiUman[cl 

Abstract: Electrogenerated polymeIS 
based on tbe nickel(n) compIex 2,3-di
metbyl-N,N -bis(salicylidene )butane-2,3-
diaminatoniekel(n), poly[Ni(saItMe)], 
were eharacterised by in situ FfIR and 
UVNis spectroscopy and ex-situ EPR 
speetroscopy in order to gain insighls 
into fiIm strueture, electronie states and 
eharge conduetion. The role of tbe niekel 
ions during fiIm oxidation was probed by 
using EPR to study naturally abundant 
Ni and 61Ni-enriehed polymers. The data 
from ali tbe spectroscopie teehniques 
are consistent, and c1early indicate that 

Introduction 

polymerisation and redox switching are 
associated witb oxidative ligand based 
processes; coulometry suggests that ODe 
positive eharge was deloealised tbrough 
each monomer unit. EPR provided 
evidence for the non-direct involvement 
of tbe metal in polymer oxidation: tbe 
polymer is best described as a poly
phenylene-type eompound (condueting 
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polymer), ratber than an aggregation of 
nickel complexes (redox polymer), and 
the main eharge earrieIS are identified as 
polarons. An explanation for the high 
eleetroehemicaI stability and conductiv
ity of poly[Ni(saItMe)] witb respeet to 
that of poly[Ni(saIen)] is proposed, 
based on stereochemieaI repulsion be
tween monomeric units; this can impose 
a less compaet suprarnoleeular structure 
on polymers witb bulkier substituents. 

The redox chemistry of [Ni(saIen)]-based polymers (saIen~ 
N,N-bis(salicylidene)etbylenediamine dianion) is a malter of 
current interest due to the potential application Df these 
modified electrodes in heterogenous electrocata1ysis. Previ
ous studies of tbe oxidative ehemistry of poly[Ni(saIen)]ll-<11 

have failed to provide an unambiguous assignment Df the 
redox surface coupte. Recent1y, we carried out a spectroelec
troehemieaI eharacterisation of poly[Ni(saIen)],191 and have 
shown that tbe polymer, aItbough based on abona fide eo
ordination com.pound, behaves rather like a polyphenylene. 
No electroehemicaI activity was detected tbat was attributable 
to the nickel centre, and it was postulated that the role af 
tbese centres was to establish a bridge between tbe bipheny
Iene moieties, and under the moderate conditions used 
(potentiaI range 0.0-1.0 V versus AglAgO 0.1 moldm-3 

NaCI), tbe main eharge earrieIS were proposed to be polar
ons.l'1 The above study has provided important insights into 
the nature af the redox surface coupte and charge carriers, but 
it was limited by tbe low stability of poly[Ni(saIen)] at high 
doping leveIs, due to its irreversible over-oxidation. The 
spectroelectrochemica1 characterisation af nickel-salen based 
polymers at potentiaIs higher tban 1.0 V versus Agi AgO 
0.1 moldm-3 NaCI warrants furtber investigation. 
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[··1 ]Ni( saltMe) I ~ 2,3-dimethyl-N,N -bise salicylidene )butane-2,3-diami
natonickel(I1). 

To extend oor studies in this field, and in arder to 

electrosyntbesise polymers witb good electrochemieaI per
formance oveI a wider potential range, two possible structural 
modification strategies could be pursued: introducing sub
stituents eitber at 1) tbe aIdehyde moieties or 2) tbe imine 
bridge. We decided to investigate tbe second option, and to 
replaee tbe four hydrogen atoms of tbe imine bridge of 
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[Ni(saIen)] with methyl groups to increase specifically the 
imine bridge bulkiness. The complex 2,3-dimethyl-N,N-bis
(salicylidene)butane-2,3-diaminatonickel(n), [Ni(srutMe)] has 
been prepared,[10] and its oxidative chemistry in CH3CN 
studied.llll The monomer electropolymerises on Pt electrodes 
in CH,CN/O.l moldm-' TEAP (TEAP=tetraethy1am.moni
um percb1orate) and exbibits, in the potentiru range 0.0 to 
1.3 V, a reversible oxidative electrochemica1 behaviour with 
two redox couples at E1i2(I) = 0.65 V and E1i2(II) = 0.91 V. 
When compared with poly[Ni(sruen)], this new polymer 
exhibits much higher conductivity and greater stability/ 
durability when exposed to solutions of CH,CN/0.1 moldm-' 
TEAP. These properties have allowed a detailed study of the 
kinetics of charge propagation and redox dynamics within a 
polymer based on a [Nill(sruen)]-type complex.i'1.l2J The use 
of cyclic voltammetry and chronoamperometry1lll led to an 
estimate of the product of the diffosion coefficient and 
concentration af electroactive species, D1/lC, for the second 
electrochemicru procesSo The comparison of these vruues for 
the anadie and cathodic reactions, as well as their dependence 
on film thickness, was interpreted as arising from the entry 
and exit of CIO,- and CH,CN between film and solution 
during redox switching. The combined in situ electrochemicru 
quartz crysW microbruance and probe bearn deflection 
technique (EQCM-PBD) provided a detailed descriptiOll of 

Abstract in Portuguese: Descreve-se a caracterização espec
troscópica de um palfmero preparado electroquimicamente a 
partir do complexo 2,3-dimetil-N,N -bis(salicilidene)butano
-2,3-diiminato-nfquel(Í:r), caracterização que utilizou técnicas in 
situ (espectroscopia de infravermelho com transformada de 
Fourier e de ultravioleta-visível) e ex situ (ressonância para
magnética electrónica - RPE) para obter informação sobre a 
estrutura do filme e dos estados electrónicos que lhe estão 
associados, quer no estado reduzido e oxidado, bem como 
sobre o mecanismo de condução. Foi também estudada a 
influência do catião n{quel~J) no processo de oxidação, 
reco"endo aRPE de polfmeros preparados com niqueI de 
abundância natural e com 61 Ni. Os resultados fornecidos pelas 
diferentes técnicas espectroscópicas formam um conjunto 
coerente e mostram claramente que a electropolimerização e 
a oxidação do filme envolvem processos electroqufmicos 
associados ao ligando, muito embora os resultados coulomé
lricos apontem para a existencia no polimero oxidado de uma 
carga positiva des/acalizada por unidade monomérica. A RP E 
confirmou o não envolvimento directo do catião meta1ico 
durante o processo de oxidação do filme, pelo que o polfmeTo 
tem um comportamento que se assemelha mais ao de um 
composto do tipo polifenileno, um polfmero condutor em que 
os principais transportadores de carga são polarões, do que a 
um palúnero redox fonnado por um agregado de complexos 
de niqueL Finalmente, é avançada uma explicação para a 
elevada estabilidade electroquímica de poli[Ni(saltMe)] rela
tivamente a' do po/{mero homá/ago poli[Ni(salen)] e que se 
baseia na existencia de maiores repulsões estereoquímicas entre 
as rmidades monoméricas causadas pelos grupos metilo da 
ponte de diimina que se traduzem numa estrutura supramo
lecular menos compacta para poli[Ni(saltMe)]. 

the mobile species involved in the redox switching[121 and 
confirmed the uptake of CIO, - as the major contribution to 
eharge compensation. Moreover, in the seeond procesSo 
(E1i2(II) = 0.91 V), significant solvent entry was observed 
together with anion insertion. A quantitative evruuation of 
the transferred species showed lhat two molecules of solvent 
were involved per anion transferred. 

Coulometric studies on poly[Ni(srutMe)]llll have indicated 
that, for the wide potential range used, approximately one 
positive charge is de-localised per monomer unit. This result 
contrasts markedly with that of poly[Ni(sruen)], for which the 
doping leveI n' was 0.62 (potentiru range, 0.0-1.0V), which 
eorresponds to two positive eharges deloca1ised over three 
monomer units. This result provided the fust indication that 
the oxidation of poly[Ni(sruen)], was a ligand-based process.[9] 
For poly[Ni(srutMe)], as its oxidation degree is one, no 
unarnbiguous assigument for the polymer active site could be 
made on the basis of the electrochemicru and physico
chemicru data ruone. Complementary studies on the electronic 
structure of the films were c1early required, and a full 
spectroscopie eharaeterisation is essential to achieve a c1ear
cut distinction between ligand- and metru-based oxidative 
behaviour. AdditiOllally, the high electrochemicru stability of 
poly[Ni(srutMe)] in the potentiru range 0-1.3 V, rulows the 
spectroelectrochemicru characterisation of the polymer at 
high leveis of doping (at E> 1.0 V). 

ln situ ellipsometrie studies[13] on the growth and electro
chemicru cycling of poly[Ni(srutMe)] films showed a steady 
decrease in the reru part of the refractive index (n) at 632.8 nm 
during electroehemieal oxidation of the as-grown fi1m, in the 
region of the fust oxidative procesSo At higher potentirus, this 
deacrease was observed to leveI out. ln contrast, both the 
imaginary part of the refractive index (k) and the thickness of 
the film were seen to increase on oxidation. The latter result 
finds a counterpart in the strong increase in mass detected by 
EQCM,I131 associated with solvent and anion entry into the 
filmo The variation of n and k can be correlated with the 
changes in the near IR region and UV Nis spectra of the film, 
respeetively. 

Rerein we report the complete eharacterisation of the 
redox switching of poly[Ni(srutMe)] over the potentiru range 
0.0 to 1.3 V by in situ FTIR and UVlVis spectroscopies and ex 
situ EPR studies. ln order to probe the role of the nickel ions 
during film oxidation, we have performed EPR studies using 
naturally abundant Ni and 61Ni-euriched polymers. 

Results and Discussion 

ln situ FTIR experiments: Figure la shows cyclic voltammo
grams taken during the growth of a poly[Ni(srutMe)] film on 
the reflective Pt electrode employed in the in situ FTIR cell, 
and Figure lb shows a cyclic voltammogram of the as-grown 
film in fresh acetonitrile solution in the absence of the 
monomer. The eharge under the anodie wave in Figure lb is 
about 8.2 me, compared to about 4.7 mC uoder the cathodic 
sweep, suggesting considerable charge trapping over the 
timescrue of the cyc1ic voltammetry experiment. 
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FiguIe 1. Cyclie vo1~ of a 0.64 çm1 pt dbk e1ectrode iImnened 
in 0.1 moldm.-s lEAP/CH,CN, between 0.0 and 1.3 V at 0.1 VI-1 ooIlected 
durin&: a) lhe anodic polymeriution of 1 mmoldm.-s [Ni(ultMe)]; b) lhe 
çycling 01 the poly[Ni(ultMe)]-modified eIectrode. c) lhe potentia1 
dependence oflhe cumulative cbarJe paued, obtained: (_) from lhe cyclic 
voltammop1llll in b), (.) durin& lhe FIlR experiment depicted in FiJure 4. 

Figure le shows a plot of the cumulative charge passed 
during the cyclic voltammetry experiment shown in Figure lb, 
and for comparison the charge passed during the FTIR 
experiment d.iscussed below (sce Figure 4a) is also shown. 
There is clearly a good agreement between the two seis of 
data, with considerable hysteresis in the anodie and cathodie 
sweeps of the two experiments, and the FTIR data also 
supports the postulate of charge trapping. This latter obser
vation is interesting given the considerably longer time sca1e 
over which measurements were made in the FTIR experi
ment, (35 s per spcctrum. ic. per data point), compared to the 
cyclic voltammetry, (0.10Vs-1 sean rate, 1 s per data point). 

Figure 2 shows "absolute" in situ FTIR spectra,[9] that is, 
nonnalised to the bare platinum electrode in the 0I3CNI 
0.1 moldm-' 'IEAP, of i) the monomer, and ü) the polymer at 
0.3 V; the ab:sorbance of the monom.er spectrum was in
creased by a factor of 6 for clarity. There are a number of 
signifieant differences between the two spectra in the ranges 
1500-1300cm-1 and 1170-l000cm-1. The rcgion between 
1300 and 1550 cm-I of the monomer spectrum shows a broad 
loss feature, attributab1e to acetonitrile and to incomplete 
nulling of the solvent featores. This e:ffective1y obscures any of 
the monom.er (gain) features in this region. However, the 
bands at 1606, 1534 and 1328 cm-1 may be assigned to the 
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Pigure 2. AbIolutein IituFTIRrefLectance!lpeCtra (8 cm-Iu:.olution, 100 
co-addcd and avcrqed lCaDI, 40 kHz dctt:ctor ipCCd) in 0.1 moldm.-' 
TEAPICH,CN 01: i) 1 mmoldm.-' [Ni(laltMe)]; ü) lhe poly[Ni(ultMe)] 
modificd elcctrodc depicted in Figure 1 at 0.0 V. Sec text for dctaiII. A _ 
.b"""""'-

C=N stretching vibration, and vibrations of the chelate 
riogl'· 14] (see belaw), and clearly occur at the sarne frequencies 
in the spectra of the monomer and polymer. This suggcsts that 
the co-ordination around the nickel centre is the same in the 
monomer and polymer. A number of weak gain features CaD 

be discemed superimposed upon the broad acetonitrile lOIS 
feature in Figure 2 (between 1300-1500cm-1). Tbis region 
covers the range over which the phenyl ring vibrations would 
be expected. to absorb. The differences in this region between 
the monomer and polymer spectra suggcst that polymer
isation occurs through the phenyl riogs, as has been obl!iervod 
for poly[Ni(salen)].]9] ln order to try and identify the sites 
where polymerisation occurs in the phenyl ring, we have 
synthesised the homologous monomer with chloride substitu
enu in the 3- and 5-positions of the phenyl riog, 2,3-dimethyl
N,N' -bis(3,5-dichlorosalicylidene )butane-2,3-diaminatonicke-
1(11), [Ni(3,5-C4-saltMe)], and studied its spectroelectrochem
ical properties. The cyclic voltammograms obtained under the 
same experimental conditions as for [Ni(saltMe)] (Figure 3) 

Hgure 3. Cyclic voltammograml 01 • 0.64 cmZ pt e1ectrode immerIcd in 
1 mmoldm-' [Ni(3,s-(]u.ltMe)]1O.1 moldm.-' lEAP/CH,CN. bctwccn 0.0 
and 1.3 Vat 0.1 VI-I. 

shaw repetitive cycles and two reversible oxidation processes 
at Em(I)=I.23V and Em(TI) = 1,42 V (v=O.1 VS-l); we 
observe no irreversible process correspondi.ng to polymer
isation. These resulm indicate that polymerisation does not 
OCCUI when positions 3 and 5 are blocked, and this con:firms 
that polymerisation occurs by coupling the phenyl groups 
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through these positions. A more detailed study OD the 
spectroelect:rochemical characterisation of the oxidative 
process of this complex will be published elsewhere.[B] 

Figures 4a and b shaw "absolute" spcctra taken during the 
oridation Df the polymer in 0.10 V steps from 0.3-1.3 V. They 
are very similar to those observed during the oxidation of 
poly[Ni(salen)]: i) a broad electronic absorption grows above 

Figure 4. AblOluteinlituFI1RredectancelJlCÇtrl (8 em-I ICIOlution,l00 
co-added mel averaged lCalIS, 40 tHz detoc:tor JpCCd) of thc po1y[Ni
(ldtMe)]-coued e1cetrode in 0.1 moldm--.l TEAPIUI,OoI taken li 0.1 V 
intenrab from 0.3 to 1.3 V: .) fuIl ranae !IpCetrum, 1000-6600 cm-I from 
0.3 Vi) to 1.3 Vzi.); b) 1000-1700 cm-1,from 0.3 Vi) to 1.3 V.Ji). c) P1otof 
lhe potential dependençe of: (.) the at.orbance ofthe clcctronk: band I B 

at 5600 cm-I; (.) lhe integra:ted IRAV intensity" over the spectra1 rance 
1000 to 1700 cm-I for both lhe anodic and cathodic _ps. Ã =aJJ.orb--
about 1700 cm.-t, rcsulting from the generation of cht!rge 
carriCl'II in the polymer 00 oxidation, and ü) selected IRA V 
bands in the fingerprint region, caused by the motioo af the 
charge carriersp6--lJ] which incresse in intensity with increas
ing potential. The growth of a strong optical absorption in the 
near-IR regiDo on oxidation af the polymcr is entirely in 
acoord with the concomitant dec:rease in the real part af the 
refractive index (n) m.entioned above.lU] The Kramers-Kro
nig dispersion relations[1!1] clearly show that the strong 
absorptions at lower energi.cs than the probing wave1ength 
at which PI is measured lead to a decrease in n. 

Ftgu.re 5a-c show the absolute spectra obtained for the 
poIy[Ni(Won)] ond poIy[Ni(,wtMe)] fihm aI a) 0.3 V, b) 1.0 V, 
and c) the di:fference spectra at 1.0 V, that is, the spectra 

Pigure S. AbIolutc in litu FTIR. refloctancc lpCctra (8 cm-I rc:.olution, 100 
oo-added and averaged lCilIIS, 40 kHz detector i!peIId) in the region 1000-
1700cm-1 Df; i) a poly[Ni(lIIl.tMc)]-watcd c1cctrodc in O.lmoldm-s 

TEAPlCHsCN; ii) poly[Ni(IIIl.cn)]-ooatcd clcc:trodc in O.lmoldm-s 

TEAPlCHsCN, takcn ai; a) 0.3 V, b) 1.0V. and c) thc!lpCd:ra collcctcd ai 
1.0 V and normaIiscd to thc ipCCIra collcctcd at 0.3 V. A _ ablOlbmwc. 

collected at 1.0 Vand normalised to the relevant spectra taken 
at 0.3 V. ln agreement with the data on the poly[Ni(salen)] 
films, it is clear from Figures 4 a and h, and Figures 5 a-c that 
the oxidation of poly[Ni(saltMe)] includes !i.gnificant ligand 
involvement, with ligand features being enhanced on oxida
tion right across the fingerprint region (IRAV bandS),[l6-II] 
including the regions where the characteristi.c phenyl vibra
tions are expected to absorb. This provides the first indication 
that, although the doping 1eve1 for po1y[Ni(saltMe)] is 1,[111 the 
polymer behaves as a delocalised system (ligand-based 
oxidation process), mther than as a col1ection of discrete 
nickel redox centres. 

By using the analysis developed for po1ymeric heterocycles, 
typified by polythiophenes,[18] and already employed in the 
analysis of the in situ IR data on poly[Ni(salen)],OO the 
integrated intensities of all the features between 1000 and 
1700 cm-I (Ç"J and the absorbance of the electronic band at 
5600 cm-I (fEl were plotted as a function of potential for the 
anodic and cathodic stepping experiment (Figure 4c). 'lhe two 
plots clcarly track: each other, show considerable hysteresis 
and provide evidence for charge trapping. When the film is 
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held at 0.3 V for several minutes, the charge measurements 
and FfIR data are reproduced (Figures le and 4e). This 
implies that the difference in charge passedIIR intensity 
between the anodic and cathodie sweeps in a cyclie voltllJlllD.o
gram or FfIR experiment are removed, and heuce the precess 
that gives rise to this difference is reversible with time, as 
would be expected for charge trapping. ln addition, the 
behaviour at potentials> 1.1 V (see Figure4c) is reproduci
ble, showing that the decline in the intensities of the IRAVs 
and electronie band at 1.3 V was a revem'ble process, and not 
doe to an irreversible "over-oxidation" of the film.[l6] The 
maxima in the anodic and cathodie sweeps in Figure 4e OCCUT 
at apprmimately the same potentials as the anodic and 
cathodie pem in the cyclic voltammogram in Figure lb, and 
have roughly the same intensiti.es. These observations suggest 
that the amount of species that are produced initially during 
the anodic sweep, increase when cathodie charge is being 
passed during the cathodie sweep. 

Figure 6a and b show the spectra in Figure 4a and b 
co1lected at potentials above 0.8 V (i. e. in the region of the 
in:fle:rion on the anodic sweep of the cyclic voltammogram), 

Figure 6. Thc in IÜU FI1R re1Ioctancc tpCCtra in Figure 4 coIlcctcd at 
potcntialllbovc 0.8 VIlCd'IDIliIcd to thc ipCCtrUm takcn atO.8 V: a) 1000-
6600 cm-I from 0.9 V (i) to 1.3 V (v); b) 1000-1700 cm-l, from 0.9V (i) to 
1.3 V (v). A =-abIorbancc. 

hut nonnalised to that taken at 0.8 V. It is clear that the 
features secn to increase in intensity as the film is oxidised up 
to 1.2 V, assigned to species A, are lost at the higher potentials, 
whi1st there is a gaio of new features near 1122, 1512, 1541, 
1574 and 1641 cm-I, although these are significant1y weaker in 
intensity, as may be seen from. Figure 6b. These new features, 
which wc assign to species B, are more clearly seen in the 
spectrum. collected at 1.3 V normalised to that taken at 1.1 V 
(Figure 7a and b). ln this spectrum the absorptions of species 
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Fit;ure 7. 'lhe in litu FTIR. rdleet:ance l!pCdnlm tatcn at 1.3 V in F!pIlC 4 
anel normllilcd to thatcollcctcd at 1.1 V: a) 1000-6600 cm-' anel b) 1000-
l'700cm-'. c) PIot of lhe int:eDlity of lhe 1641 cm-' fcaturc in f'i&ure4 
VClIIJI potcntial for bo1h lhe anodic anel cathodic IwcepI. A ... abaoro.noc. 

A appear as km fcatores, and the absorptions of the new 
species, B, are easily secn as gains. On reversing the direction 
of the potential steps, these new features increase in intensity 
until 1.1 V, after which they decrease; again, they do not 
return to baseline. Figure 7e shows a plot of the intensity of 
one af the representative banels of the species B, that at 
1641 cm.-l as a function of potential for both the anodie and 
cathadie stepping experiments. 

Analysis of Figure 7a suggests that the loss of A at higher 
potentials haa an electronic fcature associated with it, with a 
maximum near 4000 cm-lo However, from. Figure 7a wc can 
deduce that the amaunt of A converted to B is very small. The 
electronic band intensity at potentials higher than 0.8 V is 
high, and 50 subtracting the spectrum at 0.8 V from that at 
1.3 V means that the actual shape of the electronie loss feature 
canoot be judged accurately. That the intensity at 4000 cm.-l in 
Flgure 4a, the frequency af the apparent maximum in Fig
ure 7a, tracks exactly that of lhe maximum near 5600 cm-t, 
suggest:s that the electronic loss band in the spectrum 
collccted at 1.3 V in Figure 7a is indeed distarted. The above 
discussion suggests a charging mecbanism of the form 
depicted in Scheme I, where N is the neutral po1ymer, A 
and B are the charge carrier species defined above, and lhe 
smallletters are stoiehiometrie coe:fficients. 

Th.e behaviour of the band near about 1100 cm.-l in 
FJ.gUre 4b is interesting as it appears to increase in intensity 
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tN ..... dA (0.3 -1.2 V) 

eÁ. ..... fB +(d-e)A. (1.2-1.3 V) 

IH ..... hB (0.8-1.3-1.1 V) 

fB _jÁ (1.3-0.8 V) 

(h-f)B ..... kN (1.1-0.8 V) 

(d-c+j)A --t lN (0.8-0.3 V) 

(f+h) < (k+l)<c 

""""" L 

and broadcn as the potential is increased; this is due to tbe 
fact that there are actually three features in this region, near 
1100 cm-i, 1085 cm-t and 1115 cm-t , 'lhe feature nem 
1100 cm-i is potential independ.ent, whilst the intensities of 
the other two feature5 increase 85 the film is oxidised. Th.e 
behaviourofthe 1085 cm-I and 1115 cm-I bandsmaybemore 
clearly observed in difierence spectra, that is where the 
spectra collected during the experiment depicted in Figure 4b 
at potentials > 0.3 Vare normalised to that taken at 0.3 V, (sec 
Supporting Information; Figures Sla) and b». The sharp 
upward rue in the spectra between the 1085 cm-I and 
1115 cm-I features is due to the underlying, and unm.oving, 
1100 cm-l band; this effectively renders an accurate !requen
er detennination af the features either side difficult. ln situ 
FI'IR spectra af poly[Ni(saltMe)] films in acetonitrile using 
tetraethylammonium hexafluorophosphate as the supporting 
electrolyte shaw almOllt identical features to thoae in Fig
ure 4b (and SI b in the Supporting Information), except that 
the banda near 1100 cm-l , 1085 cm-I and 1115 cm-I are 
absent. Given that 004- is Irnown to absoTb near 
1100 cm-i, and the feature splits on co-ordinatioo,[2O] wc 
attribute the 1100 cm-l band to 004- in solution in the thin 
layer, and the other two features to 004- drawn into the 
polymer film on oxidation. Flgure 8 shows a plot of the area 

Figure 8. P10t ar lhe potential dependence ar lhe intqraled IRAV 
intemity ç, a1100 cm-I forboth lhe anodicand cathodic nreep, obtained 
frmn lhe in situ FTIR re1lectance i!peCtra ar lhe po1y[Ni(ultMe)]·coated Pt 
e1ectrode in 0.1 moldm'" TEAPfOl,CN nonnaIbed to that eoI1eeted at 
0.3 V (Fipre S1; see Supporting Infonnation). 

undcr the 1085 cm-I band as a function of potential during the 
oridation and subseqoent reduction of the poly[NiaaltMe] 
:film., calculated. from the difference spoctra (as in Flgure Sl a 
in the Supporting Information). 'lhe plot clearly shows the 
charge trapping and potential dependent behaviour expected 
on the basis of the data discussed above, and in agreement 
with the EQCMJPBD paperJll1 

From Figure 5a - C. it can be seen that the -C=N stretch 
nem 1610 cm-I[J, 141 occurs 10 cm-I lower in the po1y
[Ni(saltMe)] spectra than in poly[Ni(salen)], as would be 
expected when the R groups of -C=N~- are changed 
from H to CH,. ln contrast, the two nm highest features in 
freqoency, nem 1550 and 1601 cm-i, occur at the same values 
in both poly[Ni(salen)] and poly[Ni(saltMe)] films. 'lhese 
bands have been attributed to the inter-ring pheoyl c-c 
stretch and to the quinonoid C=C stretch,[ll] respectively, and 
are not expected. to be effected by changing the nature of the 
bridge between the -c=N- groups. 

From Flgure4b and Slb (see Supporting Information), it 
can be seco that the bands oear 1328 and 1534 cm-I decrease 
in intensity on film oxidation: the former is reasonably intense 
in the polymer at 0.3 V, whilst the latter, though somewhat 
weaker, has almost completely disappeared. at 1.1 V (Figure 
Sl; Supporting Infonnation). Figure 9 shows the reflectance 

Pigure 9. CompariIon ar: i) lhe ablolute in IÜU FI1R rellectancc lpCCtrUm 
of poly[Ni(lIitMc)l taktn at 0.3 V, and lhe FI1R trInImitIion IPCctrum in 
KBr pcllctJ ai; ü) thc: mOllOlllel', [Ni(1altMc:)1. and üi) lhe li.gIIld HzultMc. 
T "", trallImittance. 

spectrum of the po1ymer at 0.3 V, and the transmittance 
spectra of the monomer and free H:zsaltMe Iigand in KBr 
pel1ets. From Figure 9 it can be seen that the bands at 1328 and 
1534 cm-l are absent in the free Iigand spectrum. suggelting 
that they are doe to a vibratioo introduced by the metal ion. A 
similar effect was noted in the IR spectra of a complex related 
to [Ni(salen)], in which the CH:z-cH:z bridge was replaced by 
a benzene ring:1141 a band near 1345 an-1 in the spectrum of 
the complex was absent from the spectrum of the free Iigand., 
and was attributed to a vibration of the m-membered chelate 
ring formed by the metal ion and the co-ordinated ligand 
a!mm. 

'lhe dependence of the intensities of the two loIS features 
neu 1328 and 1534 cm-1 00 the potential suggests that they 
are not doe to the same vibration or group (see FIgure S2 in 
the Supporting Information): the band at 1328 cm-I appean 
to follow the behaviour of the IRAVslelectronic band., 
whereas that at 1534 cm-1 is somewhat bizarre and difEicult 
to explain. 

ln our previous work on poly[Ni(salen)],[J] it was found tbat 
there wcre three carriers furmed during the oxidation up to 
1.1 V. However, this was not found to be the case with the 
poly[Ni(saltMe)] filmo AlI the IRAV bands have shown 
essentially the same behaviour as that seen in Flgure 4c, with 
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the intensity of any feature only decreasing in lhe cathodic 
sweep at potentials < 0.8 V, despite appreci.able cathodic 
current flowing at potentials < 1.0 V. Moreover, pIo" of 1/;1 
versus 1/;8 were Iinet!r over lhe potential range 0.6 -1.1 V, and 
with zero intercept, (see, for example, Figure S3 in the 
Suppomng Infonnation which shows lhe plot for the 
1122 cm-l feature). 'Ibis suggests a single dominant charge 
carrier up to 1.1 V, (in agreement with the EPR data, see 
below), and that neilher carrier - carrier interaction nor mean 
chain length dominates lhe obscrved behaviour.[1I,zz,l3J The 
very small amount of species B, generatcd at potentials 
>0.8 V, is insufficient to influence the 1/~ versus 1/;8 plots, 
and it is by no means proven that B is a carrier. 

lu situ UVIVII lpedrolCOpy: The transmission spectra 
acquired during the deposition of a [Ni(saltMe)] film by 
cycling the worldng electrode between 0.0-1.3 V, reveal a 
new band atl =475 nm for potentials higher than 0.9 V in the 
positive going scan, corresponding to lhe beginning of the 
oridation (sce Figure 84, Suppomng Information). The 
intensity of this band increases until it reaches a marimum 
at 1.0 Von the negative sean (beginning of the cathodic wave) 
and then starts to decrease. At the end of the cycle, there is an 
increase in absorbance over the ful1 spectral range due to the 
film formation. 

After the elect:rodeposition, lhe modified electrodes were 
transferred to monomer-free CH3CN solutions, cycled from 
0.0-1.3 V at 0.01 Vs-i, and electronic spectra collected at 
0.1 V intervals. Figure tOa shows the spectra of lhe film in the 
neutral state (obtained at 0.0 V) as well as that of the 
monomer. Both spectra are qualitatively similar and typical of 
NiII compounds in a square-planar geometry. They show a 
broad low intensity band at Â. R:I 550 nm (assigned to the tbree 
unresolved d-d electronic transitions, ~+- {dr; (~, du), and 
dr-,..D,124] and medium and high intensity bands atl < 450 nm 
(due to cr and intraligand transitions) that are shifted to 
slightly lower wavelengths in lhe polymer. The similarity 
between the monom.er and polymer spectra provides an 
indication that the ~tion sphere of nickel remains 
unchanged upon polymerisation. 

A1l lhe polymer is oxidised, the accumulated spectra show 
an isosbestic point at l - 371 nm, and an increase in intensity 
in the regioos around ll'::! 400, 500 and > 820 nm, and a 
docrease in absorbance for the region l=320nm (Fig
ure lOb). By depicting the latter spectra as differential 
spectra, referenced to that of lhe polymer in lhe neutral 
state, Figure lOe, two different behavioun for lhe electronic 
band absorbances can be observed above 0.5 V in lhe positive 
goingscan: 1) adecrease ofthe band atl - 320nm;2) and an 
increase in absorbance for lhe bands at Â. = 404, 44O(sh), 527, 
and > 820 nm (high-energy edge of a band extending into the 
near-IR). 

lu arder to get information on the near-IR region electronic 
bands, we have used a spectrometer capable of recording 
spectra at higher wavelengths. However, lhe scanning mede of 
this instrument required us to obtain spectra at fixed 
potentials, instead of dynamically during potential cycling. 
The successive transmission spectra (first of three scans) 
referenced to that of the [Ni(saltMe)] solution, acquired 
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Figure 10. UVIViI t:ram.miI5i.on l!pCCtra af a poly[Ni(lAltMe)]-ca.ted 
ckctrodc in O.lmoldm-' TEAP/CH,CN; a) oomparilon bctwccn [Ni
(lIi:tMc)] (i) IDDDODlCr and (ü) polymcr at O V rcfcrcnecd to 0.1 moldm-' 
TEAPICH,CN; b) l!pCCtra co1lcct:cd from O to L3 V at 0.1 V int:crnl5 anel 
refcrcDCCd to 0.1 moldm-' TEAPfCH,CN; e) di:ffcrcntial çcct:ra afb) with 
rcfcrcDCC to that ai thc IlCUtral polymcr; differcntial Ipcctra obtaincd 
duriDg potcntialltcppiDg in 0.1 VintervalJ from: d) 0.3 to 0.9 V, and c) LO 
to L3 V. A _ 1bIorbancc:. 
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during a potential stepping experiment and the respective 
di:fferential spectra with reference to that af the neutral 
polymer are shown in Flgurc 10d and e. These spectra are 
similar to those obtained by potential cycling. suggesting that 
the chrom.ophorcs are the sarne and are stable, independent of 
the potential. control function. By using a wider spectral range 
it was pOll8ible to see that the high-energy edge present at Â. > 
820 nm in Figure lOb and c, corresponds to an electronic 
tranaition, for which the band maximum ia still not d.efined at 
the edge of the spect:ral range used, À....,. > 1400 nm.. Due to the 
similarity af the spectral range of this instrument to that of the 
FI'IR spectrometer, it is possible to attribute unequivocally 
this e1ectronic band to that observed by FI'IR at RI 5600 cm-t , 

Figure l1a-e display pio" af the band absorbance from 
Figure lOd and e as a function af potential. Wc can distinguish 
three different pattems for band absorbance variation: 

Figure 11. Ploboftheabsorbance ofe1ectronicbam.:hlveuusEfor l....: (a) 
320, (b) 404, (c) 444, (d) 496 and (e) 1400 nm. and p10b of the diferentW 
abtorlIam:e of e1octronk: bandll venu. q for for;"": (a') 320, (b') 404, (c) 
444, (d') 496 and (c') 1400nm. Symbobl: (o) podtive 1ICaD.; (.) neptive 
lICaIl. Â = at.orbanee. 

1) bands at A......, = 404 and Â > 1400 nm., start to increase at 
0.5 V, reach a maximum around 1.0 V in the forward sam. and 
decrease thereafter until the positive potentiallimit (1.3 V); 
2) the band at J...,.=527 nm increases from 0.7 Vuntil1.3 V 

(positive potentiallimit), but with a continuous shift in J...,. 
(496 nm at 1.3 V); 3) the band atJ"..,. = 320 nm dec.reases from 
0.5 Vand reaches a minimum near 1.3 V. 'lhe band at 444 nm 
has a behaviour intermediate between the first two types: it 
increases from 0.5 V -1.3 V, but decreases above 1.3 V. 'lhis 
suggests that its absorbance (A) versus potential (E) profile 
most be similar to that of the band at 404 nm, since its 
absorbance for E> 0.9 V is strongly influenced by the higb. 
intensity band at 496 nm. 

Spectra obtained after severa! scans are identical to that of 
the firat scan, with regard to electronic features and Abs lIS E 
profiles. 'lhe corresponding cyclic voltammograms do not 
shaw any decrease in corrent intensity and remain reversible 
at the end of the potential cycling. '!bis is an indication that 
the high electrochemical stability and conductivity observed 
for the polymer in CH,CNIO.1 moldm-' 1EAP and in the 
potential range O -1.3 V, have paralle1s in the high stability of 
film electronic structure. Moreover, as the first cycle effect 
detected in the electrochemical studies[11] and in the combincd. 
EQCM/PBD data[l1[ has no correspomlence in the UVNIlI 
spectra, it may be concluded that it must be associated with 
structuralJmorphologica1 polymer rearrangements, and not 
changes in the electronic structure of the polymer. Spectra 
acquired during potential cycling or stepping, for films of 
different thickness, shaw the sarne electronic features, the 
same A versus E profiles, and the same stability patterns. 

Electronic spectra were also acquired during film redox 
switching in DMF and (CH3)~O to study the behaviour in 
these strongly co-ordinating solvents. ln the first scan the 
respective differential spectra shaw the sarne e1ectronic bandI!I 
and the same A versus E profiles as those observed in CH,CN, 
but with a significant clecrease in absorbance; the correspond
ing cyclic voltammograms shaw one ineversible process at 
0.93 V. ln subsequent scans a subatantial decreaae in corrent 
intensity and absorbance is observed; furthermore, when no 
electrochemica1 responses are detected, no electronic bands 
are observed during the positive potential half cycle. As the 
polymer remains at the electrode surface, these observations 
suggest that the po1ym.er became electroinactive and hence, 
ali the bands observed in the e!ectronic spectra during redox 
switching are related to polymer e1ectroactivity. ln these 
strongly co-ordinating solvents, interactions between the 
solvent molecules and the nietel centre may occur, which 
induce a signi:fi.cant change in the polym.er electronic structure 
and breaking of the ligand lt-delocalised system. No evidence 
for oxidation of the metal centre could be found in the EPR 
spectra (see belaw) for polymers conditioned in theae 
solvents, confirming the electroinactivity of the resulting 
nkkel po1ymer. 

Another paiot is that the electronic band maxima and A 
versus E profiles observed in CH,CN exactly match those 
observed for poly[Ni(salen)]M (for the sarne potential range) 
and for other similar nide! po1ymers with different imine 
bridges.[25] 'lhe sarne electronic bands, although with band 
maxima shifted to slightly higher energies and similar A versus 
E profiles, are also observed for the homologoos copper-based 
polymers.[26[ 

By coup1ing of coulometric data (extxacted from the 
voltammograms) with the ab80rbance of the di:fferent bands 
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for the redox switching in 0I3CN (Figure 11a'-e'), it is 
possible to estimate the molar extinction coefficients e (;.)/ 
mol-1dm3cm-1 for each electronie band by using Equa
tion (1), where Fis the Faraday constant and q (C cm-1) is the 

A(A) _ B(A)q 

"" 
(1) 

charge densi.ty. Estimates of the molar extinction coeffi.cients 
for the electronie bands at 320, 404, 444, 496 and 1400 nm 
were obtained from the slopes of straight-Iine regions where 
absorbance changes are maximal in Figure 11a' - e'. Using the 
valoe of n = 1 for the number of electrons transferred per 
monOlOer unit obtained by the coulometric datapI1 the 
following valoes were calculated: e(320 nm) Rl7100 mol-1 

dml cm-l, e(404nm) Rl3100mol-l dm.3 cm-t, e(444nm)R:I 
2700 mol-l dm.3 cm-t, e(496 nm) R:I 7100 mol-1 dm.3 cm-I and 
e(l400 nm) Rl5200 mol-l dm3 cm-I. These values are similar 
to thoae obtained for poly[Ni(salen)][9] and provide a strong 
indication that these electronic bands, which are associated 
with charge conduction within the polymer, must correspond 
to electronic transitions betweeen states that have large 
contributions from ligand-based orbitais. This confirms that 
polymer oridation is a ligand based process. 

EPR ~PJ: Poly[Ni(saltMe)] films eIhibit EPR 
spectra with on1y one radical-type isotropic signal at g -
2.007 with a peak-to-peak distance of 0.25 mT (Figure 12a). 

Figure 12. EJ: Iitu EPR ipCCtra Iit 71 K 01: a) po1y[Ni(ultMc)] in thc 
cWdizcd Itatc obtaincd; b) po1JflNi(ultMc)] obtaincd undcr thc lIDlC 
conditiona .. a); e) [Ni(ultMc)] oDdized in (CH,)~O by COIIItant
potential clcetrolyIiI at 1.3 V; d) r'Ni(ultMc)] obtaincd undcr thc lIDlC 
conditions .. e); e) Simulation 01 the spectrum d 

The signal intensity depends on the potential (Iow intensity 
for the neutral state and high intensity for oxidised state) and 
on the tem.pemture (the spectra are much more intense at 
77K). 

The isotropic radical-type EPR spectra can be compared 
with those obtained for the oridised monomeric species in 
DMF and (0I3)1S0 (Figure 12c), whieh are typical of metal 
centred oridiseci species, with large g tensor anisotropy and g ... 
in the range of2.167 -2170 [g ... = l/3(g.+ gy + gJ] p01 and that 
have been attributed to the Nim six-co-ordinate complexes 
[Nim(saltMe)(DMFh]+ and [Nim(saltMe)«0I3hSOh]+. 'lbe 
comparison between the spedra obtained for the oridised 
species in the strongly co-ordinating solvents and in 0I3CN 
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indicates that the polymerisation and electroactivity of 
poly[Ni(saltMe)] in the latter solvent are ultimately Iigand
centred processes, even for this polymer whieh has a doping 
levei of 1. 

ln arder to highlight the role of the nickel centre in the 
electronic structure of the polym.er, we have electrosynthes
ised the polymer from 61Ni-enriched monomer and obtained 
its EPR spectrum.. The EPR spectrum. of poly[filNi(saltMe)] 
(Figure 12b) obtained in the same experimental conditiom as 
those for naturally abundant nidel polymers, does not exhibit 
any detectable hyperfine couplings or line broadening doe to 
coupling of the unpaired electron with the 61Ni (1=312) 
centre. For comparison, we have also obtained the EPR 
spectra of the 6INi enriched oxidised monomeric complexes in 
(0I3)lSO. 'lbe spectrum shows the sam.e g values as those of 
the natural abundant compleJ: (g", = 2263, 8, = 2230 and 8s = 
2.026), but eIhibits well resolved 6INi hyperfine splittings in 
the high field region (one quartet with 1A..I 61Ni=3324 
gauss), and a small broadening of the g. and gy sigoals, due to 
the unresolved hyperfine couplings in this region (IA,; I = IA,. I 
61Ni = 5.00 gauss). 

Th.e EPR spectrum for the enriched polymer proves 
conclusively that there is no Nim in the oxidised polymer 
(even for the high potential used) and that no direct 
detectable interaction between the nickel centre and the 
unpaired spin takes place. However, mail indirect interRC
tiona between the metal and the unpaired spin (by polar
isation mechanisms) can not be emudeci, as the large 
bandwidth that characterises the powder solid-state EPR 
spectra may be responsible for the non-observance of any 
change in the 61Ni-enriched polymer spectra when compared 
with those of natural abundance niekel polymer spectra. The 
delocalised n-ligand system responsible for the conduction 
may probably inelude the nickel centre, but with the nidel 
acting only as an innocent bridging atOlO between the two 
phenyl rings of the monomer. 'lbat the conduction path may 
be very close to or include the nickel atom is a1s0 suggested by 
the FTIR, as the intensity of vibratiom doe to the m
membered chelate ring is strongly affected during redox 
switching. 

'lhe EPR signal ofpolymers in the neutral state (obtained 
either by potential cyc1ing ending at 0.0 V, or by electrolysis at 
1.3 V followed by equilibration at 0.0 V) is siJ: times less 
intense than that of polym.ers in the oxidised state (at 1.0 or 
1.3 V). This is another indication of the occurrence of spin 
trapping, observed using FTIR. Moreover, no other EPR 
signal was detected in eJ:periments where the polymer was 
obtaincd at 1.3 V and then conditioned for 5 min at three 
different potentials (1.0, 1.3 and 1.6 V). These results point to 
formation of a single type of ligand-based paramagnetie 
species during polymer oxidation, as has been suggested by 
FTIR data, and can be comparecI with the EPR spectra of 
poly[Ni(salen)], for which three signals have been detected)9] 

EPR spedra of polymers conditioned in (0I')lS0 at 
positive potentials show the sa.me radical-type si.gnal, but 
much less inteose than that observed in OIlCN. Radical 
signal intemity depeneis on conditioning time, with longer 
times implying less intense signaIs. This suggests that decom
position of radical paramagnetie species occurs in this solvent. 
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Afier severru positive cyc1es in (CH')2S0, the polymers have 
no electrochemicru responses and are EPR silent. 

EPR data provide dITect evidence lhat polymerisation of 
[Ni(srutMe)] and film oxidation in CH,CN are ligand-based 
processes, and that the pararnagnetic species produced in the 
potentiru range between 0.5 and 1.3 Vare responsible for the 
electroactivity and charge conduction in the polymers. 

Conclusion 

We were able to show by three independent spectroscopic 
techniques (in situ FIIR and UVNis and ex situ EPR) that 
polymerisation of [Ni(srutMe)] and redox switching of poly
[Ni(srutMe)] involve oxidative ligand based processes. This 
latter result is even more remarkable when coulometric 
studies have shown that one positive charge was delocalised 
through one monomer unity. 

This non-direct interference af the metal in the oxidation 
process is c1early seen in the EPR data, in which identicru 
radicru-type spectra for "Ni-enriched and naturru abundance 
Ni polymers have been observed. Althougb we were not able 
to prove unequivoca1ly that the charge conduction is througb 
the de-localised n system that contains the metal atam, the 
other possibility for charge conduction, througb phenyl 
moieties in stacked polymers, has been exc1uded by ellipso
metric studies.!13] The significant increase in the thickness that 
occurs during polymer oxidation (approximately 20 %), due 
to the ingress of anions and solvent into the film, will prevent 
any electricru conduction during redox switching. 

The spectroelectrochemicru studies of the homologous 
copper-based polymers, to be published elsewhere,[26] have 
shown that these polymers ruso have the sarne electronic 
bands, but sligbt1y shifted to higber energies, and similar A 
versus E profiles. The comparison with the nickel-based 
polymers ruso suggests that the metru atom does not dITect1y 
interfere in the electroactivity of the polymers, but does have 
a contribution to the ,,-delocWised system responsible for the 
charge conduction 

Poly[Ni(sruen)] and poly[Ni(srutMe)] have the sarne elec
tronic bands and A versus E profiles, and furthermore the 
sarne À",.,. for electronic bands and A versus E profiles are ruso 
observed for polymers based in nickel monomers derived 
from salicylrudehyde, but with other intine bridges: 2;2:
dimethylethylene -poly[Ni(srudMe)] ,[25] and cyc1ohexane
poly[Ni(srubd)] PS] These are strong indicators lhat the ligand 
active sites are associated with molecular orbitaIs that do not 
involve atoms of the intine bridge. 

The coupling of the data from rui the spectroscopic 
techniques suggests that the dominant charge carriers in 
poly[Ni(srutMe)] are polarons, as observed for poly[Ni
(sruen).!'] ln this context, we propose the polaronic model[2~ 
to interpret the UVIVIS spectroscopic data during the doping 
processo the electronic band at 320 um (3.88 eV) is assigned to 
the intervruence band as it decreases upon oxidation. Bands at 
404, 444 nm (3.07, 2.79 eV) and at 5600 cm-1 (0.69 eV) show 
the same A versus E profile, indicative that they are associated 
with the sarne charge carriers, polarons. These three electronic 
bands can thus be assigned to transitions within states in the 

band gap generated during polymer oxidation: 1) from the 
vruence band to the bonding polaron levei (0.69 eV); 2) from 
the vruence band to the anti-bonding polaron levei (3.07 eV); 
3) and from the bonding to the anti-bonding polaron levei 
(2.79 eV). 

A check for this assignment can be provided by noting that: 
1) the sum of the lowest energy transitions, 2.79+0.69 = 
3.48 eV, is c10se (within 13 %) to that of the higb energy band 
at 3.07 eV, and 2) the sum of the energy for the electronic 
transitions originated on the intervruence band, 3.07+ 0.69 = 

3.79 eV is c10se to the energy of the observed band gap 
(3.88 eV). 

The behaviour of the band at À",.,. = 527 um is unique and 
different from the bands assigned to polarons: its À_ shifts 
with potentiru (À",.,. = 527 um at 0.7 V to 496 um at 1.3V) and 
the maximum in the A versus E plot is at higber potentiru 
relative to the other bands. These observations suggest that 
the electronic states between which we observe the electronic 
transitions are formed (and changing) as the polymer is 
oxidised, up to a potentiru of 1.3 V. Coupling these observa
tions with the fact that, during polymer oxidation, a new 
highly deloca1ised " system is formed through the quinoid 
bond between two phenyl rings, we assign this band to a 
charge transfer transition between the metru and the new 
electronic structure of the ligand in the oxidised state. 

One important feature that emerges from the comparison 
between poly[Ni(srutMe)] and poly[Ni(sruen)] is lhat the 
similarity in their electronic structure in the reduced and 
oxidised state has no counterpart in therr electrochemicru 
performances and conductivity. The former polymer exhibits 
very high electrochemicru stability and conductivity in 
CH,CN/0.1 moldm-' TEAP. Replacing the hydrogen atoms 
in the imine bridge with methyl groups increases simulta
neously the bulkiness and electron-donating properties of the 
substituents. However, as the conduction path does not 
include the imine bridge, polymer electroactivity is not 
strong1y dependent on the electronic properties of its 
substituents. We can thus consider that the bulkiness of the 
methyl substitutents is indirect1y responsible for the differ
ences in electrochemicru stability/conductivity between poly
[Ni(srutMe)] and poly[Ni(sruen)]. We propose furtherthat the 
steric effect is ultimately responsible for structural differences 
between the two films, probably arising from different film 
compaction. 

EQCM-PBD and ellipsometry data[12,13] have shown that 
poly[Ni(srutMe)] behaves as a homogenous film and lhat a 
significant increase in thickness occW'S during the redox 
switching as a consequence of anion ingress and solvent 
swelling. However, similar information could not be gathered 
for poly[Ni(sruen)], as its low electrochemicru stability has 
prevented ellipsometry studies and the characterisation of its 
redox dynamics, thereby prec1uding dITect structurru compar
ison between the two polymers. 

Some indirect insights into polymer compaction can be 
gained by extrapolation of the known crysW packing of therr 
monomers. Whereas [Ni(sruen)] exists as dimers with Ni··· Ni 
intermolecular distance less than 3.5 A,[28] in the asymmetric 
unit of [Ni(srutMe)] there are three independent molecu1es 
with intermolecular Ni ... Ni dislances longer than 5.56 Ap'] 
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The differences in crystal packing have been attributed to lhe 
imine bridge melhyl groups, which prevent c10se contact 
between monomers and generate an open crystal structure 
when compared to lhat of [Ni(salen)]. These repulsive forces 
must also be present in poly[Ni(saltMe)] and would impose an 
open and flexible structure, which would be responsible for 
the observed facile anioo ingress and solvent swelling. The 
analogy with monomer structure would prediet a more 
compact structure for poly[Ni(salen)] which would hinder 
the necessary movement Df species iram solution into the film 
associated wilh polymer charge transfer. 

Our results suggest lhat lhe supramolecu1ar structure of 
lhese nickel-based polymers may play a key role in lhe control 
of lheir electrochemical stability by governing lhe movement 
af mobile species between film and solution during redox 
switching. We are pursning lhe characterisation (by EQCM
PBD and ellipsometry) of similar nickel polymers, in which 
the imine bridges have stereochemica1 requirements inter
mediate between those of salen and of saltMe, in an attempt 
to correlate electrochemical stability/performance wilh fi1m 
structure. 

Experimentai Section 

Materiais: [Ni(saltMe)], 2,3-dimethyl-N,N -bis( salieylidene )butane-2,3-di
aminatonick:el(u), was prepared by published procedurespOJ and recrystal
lised from acetonitrile. The com.plex [61Ni(saltMe)] was prepared by 
additiOD of ethanolic solutioD of the ligand to an ethanolic solution af 
61NiN03 obtained from the digestion af metallic 61Ni (Oak. Ridge National 
Laboratories) with concentrated HN03 (Merck p. 8.).[30] Tetraethylammo
nium perchlorate (TEAP; Fluka, puriss) was used as received and kept in 
an oven at 6O cC. Acetonitrile (Ftsions, HPLC grade) was refluxed twioo 
over CaH2 and distilled under nitrogen before use. D:MF and (CH3hSO 
(Merck, pro analysi.) were used as received. 

IR spedrosoopy: The FTIR spectrometer employed was a BioRad FIS-60. 
Spectra were obtained at 8 cm-1 resolution, and comprised 100 co-added 
and averaged scans at a detector speed of 40 kHz. lhe FTIR spectrometer 
was controlled by an Oxsys Micros Electrochemica1 Interface, wbich also 
controlled the electrochemistry in the spectroelectrochemica1 cell. lhe 
spectroelectrochemica1 cell was of a standard three-electrode, thin-Iayer 
design, wbich is described in detail elsewhere.[l8. 22, 23] The window 
employed was a 2.5 cm diameter, 0.3 cm thick CaF2 plate. The counter 
electrode was a Pt gauze loop, and the referenoo electrode was a 
commercial (S.H. Scientifi.c) AglAgCl e1ectrode, separated from the cell 
itseH by a salt bridge containing TEAP (0.1 moldm-3)/CH3CN, to minimise 
contamination by water. lhe working electrode was a solid "top hat"
shaped piece of Pt polished on the exposed face, of arca 0.64 cm2. ln the 
difference spectra presented, a reference spectrum Sr was collected at a 
reference potential Er,. lhe potential was then stepped down or up in 0.1 V 
incrementa, and spectra S,. taken at each potential Em after the potential 
had been held for ten seconds at the specified value. The spectra are 
represented as 10glO(S./Sr) "absorbanoo" versus ii (cm-1). "Absolute" 
spectra, for instance of the polymer, were obtained by collecting a 
reference spectrum from the uncoated Pt electrode immersed in CH3CN/ 
0.1 moi dm-3 TEAP. lhe solution in the cell was then replaced with 
e1ectrolyte containing the monomer, the polymer grown, and the growth 
solution rep1aced with CH3CN/0.l moldm-3 lEAP. lhe thickness of the 
layer was then adjusted and the solvent absorptions monitored by using the 
real time display option on the spectrometer; the spectrum of the polymer 
was collected once the solvent absorptions had been as c10se as possible 
annulled. 

UV/V"II transminiOD spedrotcopy: We used either a Hewlett Packard 
HP8451 or a Perkin Elmer Lambda 19 UVMSINIR spectrometer. 
Spectroscopic measurements were made in situ in transmission mode, with 
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the electrode under potential control, using an Autolab PGSTAT20 
potentiostatlgalvanostat. lhe working electrode was an indium tin oxide 
(ITO )-coated conducting glass (Ba1zers) and its area (typicaI1y 2.0 cm2) was 
defioed by a silicone sealant (Dow Coming 3145 RTV). Al1 potentials were 
measured and quoted with respect to a HglHgC12 (NaCI 0.1 moI dm-3) 

reference electnxle; the counter electrode was Pt gauze. The Hewlett 
Packard HP8451A spectrophotometer was programmed to acquire spectra 
at 10 s intervals in the range 300-820 nm during potential sweeping, while 
the Perkin Elmer spectrometer was programmed to acquire spectra in the 
range 300-1600nm at fixed potentials, incremently stepped in 0.1 V 
intervals from O to 1.3 V and bac.k to O V. A background spectrum 
(0.1 moldm-3 lEAP/Solv, Solv=CH3CN, DMF and (CH3)2S0) and a 
reference spectrum (1 mmol dm-3 [Ni(saltMe)] in 0.1 moldm-3 TEAP/ 
Solv) were co11ected before e1ectrode modifi.cation. 

EledroD paramagnetie resonance: EPR spectra were obtained with an 
X-band Bruker ESP 300E spectrometer at roam temperature and 77 K. 
Spectra were calibrated with diphenylpicrylhydrazyl (dpph; g = 2.0037) and 
the magnetic field was ca1ibrated by use of Moo in MgO. lhe samples were 
prepare<! as poly[Ni(saltMe)] and poly[MNi(saltMe)]-mndified Pt wires, 
(q, =0.025 cm) that were inserted into quartz EPR tobes (q, =0.4 cm). The 
EPR parameters were obtained by simulation using the programme Wm 
EPR SUnfonia (Bruker). 

Metltods: Poly[Ni(saltMe)] films for UVIVLS and for FIm measurements 
were deposited by cycling the potential of the working electrode between 
0.0 and 1.3 V of a CH3CN solution 1 mmoldm-3 in [Ni(saltMe)] monomer 
and 0.1 moldm-3 lEAP; scan rates were 0.01 or 0.1 Vs-1 for UVIVLS and 
0.1 VS-l for FTIR studies. After electropolymerisation, the modified 
electrode was rinsed thoroughlywith dry CH3CN and the experiments were 
carried out on films immersed in solutions 0.1 moldm-3 lEAP; the solvents 
were CH3CN, DMF, and (CH3)2S0 for UVNis and CH3CN for FTIR. Films 
with different thickness were prepared by changing the number of potential 
cyc1es used. lhe electroactive polymer surlace coverage for each fi1m, r 
(moi cm-2), was obtained by coulometric assay in monomer-free solution 
under the assumption that one positive charge is deloca1ised per one 
monomer unit.[11] lhe voltammograms used in the calcu1ation of the 
electroactive surlace coverage were performed at 0.01 VS-l. 

Poly[Ni(saltMe)] and poly[61Ni(saltMe)] films for EPR studies were 
produced by d.ifferent methodologies depending on the desired redox 
state: 1) films were obtained by cycling the potential between 0.0 and 1.3 V 
and ending at 0.0 V (neutral state); 2) films were produced by holding the 
potential of the working electrode at 1.0 V or 1.3 V for 15 or 10 min, 
respectively (oxidised states); 3) films were obtained by holding the 
potential at 1.3 V for 10 min in a solution containing the monomer, and 
then transferred to a monomer-free CH3CN solution and the potential was 
heldfor 5 min atO V (neutralstate), 1.0 V, 1.3 V, and 1.6 V (oxidised states), 
and 4) films were obtained at 1.3 V and then transferred to a (CH3hSO 
monomer free solution and the potential held at 1.3 V for 5 mino Afier 
preparation the films were immediately inserted in EPR tubes. 
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